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Toe ek deur Hennie genooi is 

om die voorwoord vir hierdie 

uitgawe van Nongqai te skryf 

kon ek nie anders as om 

onmiddellike “ja” te sê nie want 

ek het al jarelank met die SAP 

te doene gehad en het die 

ontwikkeling van die meeste 

van hul voertuie tussen 1970 en 

1994 van naby aanskou en my 

belangstelling in polisievoertuie 

het reeds jare tevore begin. 

 

Ek kan nog goed onthou hoe 

ons as kinders grootoog gekyk 

het na die polisievangwaens 

wat dikwels by ons plaas ingery 

het toe polisie op soek was na 

verdagtes wat betrokke was by 

misdade in ons kontrei. 

 

Die vangwaens met hul 

kenmerkende SAP nommer-

plate was meestal een ton 4x2 

Amerikaanse bakkies soos 

Ford, Chevrolet en Dodge en 

as my geheue my nie in die 

steek laat nie was baie van die 

bakombouings destyds deur 

die firma Welfit Oddy van Port 

Elizabeth gedoen en hul blou 

en hul kenmerkende wit en 

blou vervaardigersplaatjie was 

agterop die bakwerk met 

klinknaels vasgemaak 

Die voertuie was besonder 

duursaam en ideaal geskik vir 

hul aanwending en die meeste 

polisiemanne van destyds was 

trots op hul voertuie en het 

hulle netjies en skoon gehou 

en opgepas. 

 

Die gevolg was dat wanneer 

hulle op veilings verkoop is het 

mense oormekaar geval om 

hulle in die hande te kry en die 

meeste van hulle het toe n 

tweede, derde en self meer 

lewens agterna gehad, baie van 

hulle op plase want hulle was 

gesog as voertuie wat die 

"punch"  kon vat. 

Nie net was hulle geskik vir 

aanwending in en om stede en 

plase nie maar hulle was ook 

geskik vir gebruik in die meer 

verafgeleë dorpe en 

gemeenskappe waar teerpaaie 

nêrens te siene was nie. 

 

Maar na 1966 het dinge spoedig 

(Vervolg op bladsy 6) 

VOORWOORD 
 
Mnr Koos de Wet (Australië)  

Mnr Koos de Wet 
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verander. 

 

Toe die eerste myn- en 

terreurinsidente op die grens 

plaasgevind het, het dit spoedig 

duidelik geword dat polisie-

voertuie wat in daardie gebiede 

aangewend word beskerming 

teen beide kleingeweervuur en 

landmyne moet hê en iets moes 

dringend gedoen word om dit te 

bewerkstellig. 

Die WNNR was getaak om 

navorsing te doen oor hoe 

voertuie teen mynont-

ploffings en klein-

geweervuur beskerm kon 

word en terselfdertyd was 

die Rhodesiërs ook besig 

met hul eie navorsing in die 

verband en heelwat van hul 

kennis en ondervinding is 

ook later met vrug in Suid 

Afrika gebruik. 

 

 

Aanvanklike pogings om 

voertuie te beskerm het 

hoofsaaklik die omskepping 

van Bedford’s in Hippo’s 

behels wat goeie beskerming 

gebied het maar weens 

gebrek aan krag swaargekry 

het van die pad af en in 

sanderige gebiede en hulle het 

ook baie gebreek want die 

basiese vragmotoronderstelle 

was nooit vir sulke aan-

wendings ontwerp nie. 

 

Die voertuie was ook groot en 

lomp en was nie juis geskik vir 

meer konvensionele polisië-

ring nie  en dus was daar ook 

n behoefte aan kleiner 

beskermde voertuie 

Die Ribbok wat die Ford F-

series onderstel gebruik het 

was een so n poging en daar 

is ook gepoog om die Land 

Rover in n Swerwer om te 

bou maar nie een van die 

twee was werklik n groot 

sukses nie. 

 

Gedurende daardie tyd was ek 

by UCDD werksaam, ver-

antwoordelik vir verkope aan 

die SAW en SAP. UCDD was 

destyds die amptelike agent-

skap vir alle Mercedes Benz 

produkte in Suid Afrika. 

Kort na ek 2 Mercedes Benz 

ligte herwinningsvoertuie aan 

die SAP gelewer het raak ek en 

kolonel (later generaal) Piet 

Kruger aan die gesels by 

Kwartiermeester in Silverton oor 

wat moontlik gedoen kon word 

om die Hippo’s te verbeter. 

 

Ja, die Hippo’s het goeie 

beskerming gebied maar was 

nie kragtig en betroubaar 

genoeg nie en ek moet bietjie 

kyk of daar nie iets was wat 

ons kon doen nie. 

Dr Vernon Joynt en sy span 

by WNNR was terselfdertyd 

besig met navorsing oor 

vasteromp ("monocoque") 

ontwerpe vir mynbestande 

voertuie en het reeds ‘n 

vasteromp demonstrasie-

voertuig gebou wat aanvanklik 

(Continued from page 5) 

(Vervolg op bladsy 7) 

Genl HJ “Maans: Engelbrecht—Destyds Kwartiermeester 
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bedoel was om Bedford 

komponente te gebruik maar 

uiteindelik met Mercedes 

Benz vragmotorkomponente 

toegerus is. 

 

Kort hierna het my gesprek 

met kolonel Kruger en 

generaal Maans Engel-

brecht by kwartiermeester 

plaasgevind wat gelei het 

tot die ontwerp en 

ontwikkeling van die 

Casspir wat  elders in 

hierdie uitgawe beskryf 

word. 

 

Beskerming van vragdraers, 

brandstofvervoerders en her-

winningsvoertuie teen land-

myne en kleingeweervuur het 

gevolg en in die vroeë 80s was 

die SAP sonder twyfel een van 

die heel beste toegeruste 

polisiemagte ter wêreld sover 

dit beskermde voertuie aan-

gegaan het! 

Met die behoefte vir beskermde 

voertuie vir aanwending op die 

grens grootliks bevredig was dit 

tyd om te kyk na wat nodig 

was om die toenemende onrus 

en geweld in die townships aan 

te spreek. 

Een so ‘n behoefte was n 4 x 4 

voertuig wat 8 tot 10 persone 

kon vervoer, deur die nou 

paadjies en slote in die 

townships kon ry en 

beskerming kon bied teen 

klippe, kleingeweervuur en 

brandbomme. 

Twee voertuie is aanvanklik 

deur die SAP aangekoop - die 

Nongqai ("Falcon") en die 

Njala. Die Nongqai was ‘n 

tegnies gevorderde konsep met 

die enjin agter gemonteer, 

kronkelveer onafhanklike sus-

pensie en skuif sydeur terwyl 

die Njala n meer konvensionele 

ontwerp was met die enjin voor 

gemonteer. 

 

Daar is besluit op die Njala en 

honderde is aangekoop 

waarvan baie vandag nog deur 

die SAPS gebruik word en toe 

vervaardiging van die Njalas tot 

‘n einde gekom het, het die 

gordyn finaal gesak oor 

voertuiginnovering en 

ontwikkeling na die SAP in 

1994 deur die SAPS vervang is. 

 

Dis bykans onmoontlik om in ‘n 

kort voorwoord soos hierdie 

reg te laat geskied aan wat 

werklik in so ‘n kort tydperk 

bereik is met die ontwikkeling 

van voertuie waarvan baie 

wêreldleiers in hul klas was, 

ten spyte van sanksies wat dit 

destyds haas onmoontlik 

gemaak het om geskikte 

produkte en komponente te 

bekom. 

 

So, hoe goed was die voertuie 

werklik wat destyds in ‘n baie 

kort tyd onder moeilike 

omstandighede vir die SAP 

ontwerp en ontwikkel is? 

42 jaar gelede in April 1979 

het ek die prototipe Casspir vir 

die eerste keer aangeskakel 

en by die TFM fabriek in 

Wynberg uitgery. Sowat 10 

jaar later het die Njala ook sy 

verskyning gemaak en vandag 

word baie van albei hierdie 

voertuie nog steeds deur die 

SAPS gebruik met geen 

opvolgers op die horison nie en 

almal wat gedurende hierdie 

tyd in watter hoedanigheid 

ookal betrokke was by die 

ontwerp, ontwikkeling en 

inbedryfstelling van hierdie en 

ander SAP voertuie kan met 

trots terugkyk op n 

ongeëwenaarde prestasie. 

Koos de Wet 

Junie 9, 2021 

(Continued from page 6) 

Dr Vernon Joynt en genl Piet Kruger (SAP Meganiese Ingenieur) - 

Foto deur HBH 
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EARLY MOTORING IN SOUTH AFRICA  

 

Prof Alex Duffey 

Probably no mechanical invention has trans-
formed the lives of ordinary people more than the 
motor car. In barely more than a century the mo-
tor car has reshaped the image of society and, in 
the process, become both part of man’s personal-
ity and an expression of it. From those first falter-
ing journeys in the 1890s, the motor car has stood 
for so much more than mere transport. 

The automobile meant autonomy, freedom from 
horses and blacksmiths, trains and overcrowded 

trams and trolley busses, because before the in-
troduction of the motor car, people travelled main-
ly by coach, ox-wagon or on horseback. 

The car also meant self-reliance, since each diffi-
culty gave the motorist the opportunity to demon-

(Continued on page 9) 

An outing with early Daimler motor cars in the 1890s. 

A tram & horse carriage on Church Square in 

Pretoria in 1893.     

Bicycles, trams, rickshaws carriages in West 
Street in Durban in the 1890s. 
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strate his skill, reflexes and intrepidness. In short, 
the motor car became the extension of the body 
of its owner. It did not only give instant status, but 
also became a vehicle to promote individualism. It 
was the fulfilment of one of man’s most ancient 
dreams of an independent means of travel, of a 
self-propelled “horseless carriage” capable of ex-
traordinary speeds. The petrol driven “horseless 
carriage” has revolutionised the world’s economic 
structure and the social lives of its peoples.  

In South Africa, railways did little more than con-
nect the main centres. The coming of the train to 
Johannesburg in 1893 partially satisfied the need 
to bring people and goods to the Witwatersrand, 
but the real problem was the transportation of 
these to their final destinations in the city centre 
and suburbs. Although this problem was relieved 
by carts and wagons, they were painfully slow 
and had many disadvantages. The principal dis-
advantage of the horse, particularly in the city, 
can be stated briefly in one word: dung.  
 

(Continued from page 8) 

(Continued on page 10) 

Above: Trains in Cape Town Station in 1890.                                             

Below: A train at Johannesburg Park Station in 

1893  

Above: Collecting dung in Commissioner Street 
in Johannesburg in the 1890s. 
Below: Mud in a Pretoria Street in 1896. 

Top: A dust storm in Johannesburg in 1898 
Above: A muddy street in a Johannesburg in 
1905. 
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As a reminder of those good old days before the 
car started to pollute our cities, one must consider 
that by the turn of the century Johannesburg had 
to dispose of nearly one million tons of horse ma-
nure every year. As a result of this, flies became a 
nightmare for public health and in wet weather 
ladies walked the streets with long skirts raised 
above their high-buttoned boots to avoid the pools 
of liquid manure and vehicles were often trapped. 
In dry times, early Johannesburg was plagued by 
dust storms and street dust, consisting mainly of 
dry horse and cow dung, which was thought to be 
responsible for chronic eye and intestinal infec-
tions in the city. The increase in the horse popula-
tion in the bigger cities of South Africa resulted in 
an ever-increasing demand for the production of 
fodder.  

The first motor car seen in South Africa was a 1,5 

h.p. 1896 Benz Voiturette, which a Pretoria mer-

chant, John Percy Hess, had imported from Ger-

many, brought by rail from Port Elizabeth and ex-

hibited at Berea Park in Pretoria on 4 January 

1897. Hess had spent a month at the Benz Com-

pany in Manheim prior to this exhibition in Preto-

ria. The demonstration was well advertised in lo-

cal newspapers and on the fixed time a large 

crowd eagerly paid the 2s 6d each to see this me-

chanical marvel of the age. The guest of honour 

was the State President, “Oom Paul Kruger”, ac-

companied by top Transvaal government officials. 

Willem Leyds was the passenger on the first 

memorable ride. The President was also offered a 

ride, but he declined, joking that the dogs might 

bark at the car and it would bolt. In commemora-

tion of his having introduced the first motor car to 

South Africa, the President presented Hess with a 

commemorative medallion. Nine days later the car 

was taken by train to Johannesburg, where it was 

demonstrated to an admiring crowd at the Wan-

derer’s Sports Club. After the exhibition, the car 

was sold to a coffee merchant, Mr A.J. Jacobs, in 

Johannesburg, who intended to use it for advertis-

ing purposes. Each customer, who bought a 

pound of tea or coffee, received a card entitling 

him to a free view of the car. Unfortunately, this 

first motor car to reach South Africa did not sur-

vive for posterity. It was totally destroyed by fire 

late in 1897. 

The news of the demonstration of this Benz in 
Pretoria and Johannesburg aroused such interest 
in Cape Town, that in February of that same year 
three cars of Daimler manufacture, comprising 
two charabancs and one phaeton on a 15 h.p. 

(Continued from page 9) 

(Continued on page 11) 

Above: South Africa’s first car, a 1,5 h.p. 1896 
Benz Voiturette, exhibited at Berea Park in Preto-
ria on 4 January 1897.          
Below: The same Benz exhibited at the Wander-
er’s Sports Club in Johannesburg on 13 January 
1897.  

The 15 h.p. 1896 Daimler Phaeton imported by 

Messrs Koenig of Cape Town in February 1897.   
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chassis, were imported by Messrs Koenig of 
Cape Town. Of the reputed twenty cars in private 
ownership in the world at that time, South Africa 
therefore possessed four. These were followed in 
October 1898 by a “Royal Enfield Quad” imported 
by Garlick’s Cycle Supply and sold to Sir Alfred 
Hennessy. 

During the Anglo-Boer War period (1899-1902) an 
isolated few American steam vehicles, such as 
Toledos and Locomobiles were brought to this 
country, mainly through the Garlick’s Cycle Sup-
ply in Cape Town, but the British army also used 
Fowler Steam traction engines for heavy 
transport. At the same time some of the earliest 
Curved Dash Oldsmobiles to be exported from 
America went to Beaufort West in the Karoo, 
where they were in general use around 1903. 

 
A year before the close of the Anglo-Boer War 
motorised vehicles were already making their ap-
pearance in many of South Africa's leading towns 
and cities. Although the motor car was still largely 
the preserve of the rich, by 1901 there was great 

enthusiasm for it in South Africa. In spite of the 
lack of proper roads, enthusiasts from every part 
of the country acquired one. Bloemfontein’s first 
car was a 1900 Benz Velo, owned by J.G. 
Hatchard, a railway engineer  

Durban's first car was a 1901 De Dion Bouton, 
which was imported from Paris by Mr A.G. Shim-
well of the cycle firm Shimwell Brothers.   

In Port Elizabeth in 1901 William Alcock ordered a 
Benz, the first car in the Eastern Cape; the first 
car in Kimberley was the 1901 Panhard et Le-
vassor of Gardiner Williams, the General Manag-
er of De Beers Company.  

Grahamstown's first car was a 1901 Winton which 
was imported by Frank Galpin, a piano merchant, 
and Pietermaritzburg’s first car was a 1903 Hols-

(Continued from page 10) 

(Continued on page 12) 

British Fowler Steam Traction Engines transport-

ing military  supplies up Sir Lowry’s Pass in the 

Cape in 1901.  

Curved Dash Oldsmobiles near Beaufort West in 

1903.  

Bloemfontein’s first car a 1900 Benz Velo. 

Durban’s first car a 1901 De Dion Bouton.  
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man Highwheeler ordered by one of the city’s first 
dentists, Dr Lindup.  

The little Northern Cape town of Calvinia also 
saw its first car in 1901, a De Dion Bouton Voi-
turette, owned by a Mr Yates.  

The first Car in Oudtshoorn was a Panhard et Le-
vassor imported by Dr G. Russel in 1903.  

In Cape Town Sir Alfred Hennessey, who had 
owned a petrol driven motor car since 1898, 
founded the Royal Automobile Club in South Afri-
ca and the Rudge Whitworth Company estab-
lished the first motor workshop in the country.    

When the former Boer Republics became British 
colonies in 1902, one would have expected that 
British South Africa would have been a ready 
market for vehicles produced in England. Yet 
French and German cars such as Daimler, Benz, 
De Dion Bouton, Gladiator, Peugeot and Panhard 

(Continued from page 11) 

(Continued on page 13) 

Port Elizabeth’s first car a 1901 Benz. 

Kimberley’s first car a 1901 Panhard et Levassor.  

Grahamstown’s first car a 1901 Winton. 

Above: Pietermaritzburg’s first car a 1903 Hols-

man Highwheeler.  

Below: Oudtshoorn’s first ca a 1903 Panhard et 

Levassor.        
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were sold in equal proportions to those from Brit-
ain, and by 1906 a fair number of American cars 
had also been imported via Canada. This set the 
stage for a burgeoning motor business and saw 
the establishment of the first motor garages in the 
main cities.  

In Johannesburg in 1902 the English concession-
aire Albert R. Atkey imported a consignment of 
five French cars, which included the leading 
French marques of De Dion Bouton, Gladiator 
and Panhard et Levassor, while in Durban the 
Frenchman, Georges Chapart demonstrated and 
sold a variety cars and motor cycles to prospec-
tive Natal motorists. At this time, the Johannes-
burg bicycle dealer Frank Connock went into part-
nership with Mr. A.R. Atkey and E. Meister in an 
undertaking to purchase the business of the Jo-
hannesburg Motor Car Company Ltd., which they 
converted into the Johannesburg Motor Mart, 
placing a Mr. Frank Whittaker in charge as man-
ager. By 1904 Connock had sold his interest in 
the Johannesburg Motor Mart to Frank Whittaker 
and opened up on his own as Connock's Motor 
Garage, which was to become the largest garage 
in South Africa by 1920. 

In November 1903 Messrs D.H. and C.G. Saker 
also started a motor dealership in Johannesburg, 
calling it the Exchange Motor Mart and selling 
Clement-Talbot, Renault and Star cars. By 1904 
the East Rand Motor Works of Mr W. Dörning in 

(Continued from page 12) 

(Continued on page 14) 

First motor garage in Cape Town 1902.  

Transvaal Motor Garage in Johannesburg 1906. 

Above: Georges Chapart’s first motor garage in 

Durban in 1904.               

Below: Connock’s S.A. Motor Garage in Johan-

nesburg in 1910. 
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Boksburg was selling Lanchester cars all over the 
Rand. By 1905 many of the mining magnates in 
Johannesburg owned luxury cars and on 21 Feb-
ruary 1905, the day before the Phillips' arrived 
back in Johannesburg, a rally of 15 cars led by 
the 18 hp. Mercedes of Mr Reyersbach of the 
Corner House, had driven to Frankenwald, Alfred 
Beit's estate on the Pretoria Road. 

Only the more prosperous members of the farm-
ing community bought motor vehicles, mainly the 
ostrich farmers and the wealthier Free State 
maize farmers. Between 1905 and 1909 Georges 
Chapart transported many cars in huge wooden 
cases by train from Durban to his depot at Lind-
ley, where he unpacked and assembled the cars 
himself before supplying them to customers in the 
surrounding villages. These cars included Ford 
Model N's, E.M.F.'s, Buick's, Hupmobiles and the 
first Model T Fords. He mentions that he took 

both General J.B.M. Hertzog and President M.T. 
Steyn for their first motor car drives. 

In the beginning the greatest source of trouble 
was the roads. In South Africa highways were vir-
tually non-existent, and for the most part the aver-
age driver rarely ventured much further than city 
limits. This was due more to the appalling wagon-
tracks on which they had to travel than to any dis-
trust of their machines.  

In the towns and cities attempts were made to 
level the ground, remove rocks and create the 
semblance of streets.  

By 1892 Johannesburg had about 113 km of 
streets, of which only ten kilometres were tarred 
before the arrival of the car in 1897.  Only the 
most daring motorists risked their machines on 
the wagon-tracks, where a high “middel-
mannetjie" could easily rip out a differential or one 
of the endless pot-holes could break a spring or 
one could be stuck for hours in one of the many 
drifts, because of the lack of bridges. Out in the 
country there were no signposts of any kind and 
the only way of finding one's way was to ask the 
nearest farmer, which invariably meant a chatty 

(Continued from page 13) 

(Continued on page 15) 

1905 Mercedes of Rand magnate Sir George Al-
bu.             

1905 Mercedes of Mr Reyersbach of the Corner 
House. 

Between 1905 and 1909 Chapart brought cars in 

huge wooden cases by train from Durban to his 

depot at Lindley.    

1906 Buick & 1906 Ford Model N sold by Chap-
art in the Orange Free State. 
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half-hour of coffee and friendly hospitality. Every-
where dust was one of the worst evils and clothes 
had to be re-designed to cope with conditions - 
one of the most important articles of wear was the 
scarf or muffler. 

 

Overland travel by car in the early days remained 

a frustrating business. The motorist who could en-

joy a clear run of even a dozen kilometres of 

countryside was very fortunate. Horse-shoes with 

jutting nails were always being shed and resulted 

in continuous punctures.  

Consequently in 1912 the Transvaal Automobile 

Club paid two uniformed black cyclists to ride dai-

ly between Krugersdorp and Boksburg to remove 

nails from the road and the Boy Scouts Associa-

tion gathered 17 tons of horse-shoes from Reef 

roads over a three-month period in 1920. Most 

farms were divided into grazing areas and when-

ever the road passed from one enclosure to the 

next there was a gate. Most of these were the al-

most unmanageable concertina type: a few 

strands of barbed wire between two poles. One 

English motorist told that on a journey from Win-

burg to Bloemfontein, a distance of 160 km, he 

had to negotiate 73 gates, which meant that the 

car had to be stopped and restarted 140 times 

that day. 

By 1907 the motor trade in South Africa became 
big business. Car imports to South Africa rose by 
230 per cent between 1908 and 1910.  In this 
year of Union, the improved economic climate 
brought about a three-fold increase in the imports 
of vehicles, which were becoming an accepted 
practical mode of transport in both towns and ru-
ral areas.  

For a country, so young and sparsely populated 
as South Africa, the rapid growth of the motor in-
dustry was a commercial marvel. Young busi-
nessmen soon caught the excitement of the new 
way of getting from one place to another and also 
recognised the usefulness of commercial motor 
vehicles.  The earliest trucks in South Africa were 
road-locomotives driven by steam, such as the 
Ransomes, Sentinels, Burrels, Garretts and Fowl-
ers.  Later Fodens and Leylands were added. The 
earliest known petrol-driven truck in South Africa 
was a vehicle built by the Boers in Johannesburg 
to transport ammunition and other heavy stores, 
but owing to lack of fuel it was abandoned. Short-
ly after the Anglo-Boer War Garlick's imported 
Peugeot delivery vans and Daimler Lorries. In Jo-
hannesburg several Daimler motor busses were 
bought by the Corner House to popularize their 
property in Parktown West, while Minerva motor 
busses were introduced to Durban in 1904. By 
1906 Autocar trucks were used by Federal Supply 

(Continued from page 14) 

(Continued on page 16) 

1909 Packard stuck in a muddy rural road.  

1918 Dodge crossing a river.  

1915 Humber in a deep sand road.  

1918 Buick at a typical rural gate. 
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&. Cold Storage of South Africa for transporting 
meat on the Rand and between Johannesburg 
and Pretoria. 

One of the oldest surviving trucks in South Africa 
is a 1910 Peerless, which did service in a quarry 
in Grahamstown. The first tractor to be used in 
South Africa was an Ivel, which was imported in 
1904. It was estimated that there were about 2 
000 cars in South Africa in 1910, of which half 
came from the Reef, Johannesburg and Pretoria 
areas. 

(Continued from page 15) 

(Continued on page 17) 

A Sentinel Steam lorry with wool in P.E. in 1921.  

Boer lorry in Johannesburg in June 1902. 

 1906 Autocar trucks used by Federal Supply &. 

Cold Storage, S.A.  

Oldest surviving lorry in South Africa, a 1910 

Peerless.  

A 1904 Ivel Tractor.  

Ford Model T introduced to South Africa in 1909.  
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As cars became better and cheaper because of 
mass-production, their practical usefulness, par-
ticularly to the farmer, became plainly evident.  

The arrival of the Model T Ford in South Africa in 
1909 ushered in a new era, not only in transport, 
but also in South African life.  

The appearance of this car is generally regarded 
as the milestone in the transition of the car from 
its role as "toy of the rich" to "tool of the people". 
The history of Ford in South Africa began in 1903 
when Johannesburg's Arthur Youldon imported a 
Model A Ford, believed to be the first to be sold 
outside the U.S.A.  

By 1907 the lightweight four-cylinder Ford Model 

N, with a low price and same basic layout as the 

later Model T, was being demonstrated at country 

shows around South Africa and a number were 

sold. Wholesale trade in Fords was handled by 

the American firm Arkell & Douglas of New York, 

whose Port Elizabeth manager was Charles Don 

Wessinger. He appointed dealers in all centres in 

South Africa, such as H.G. Holmes in Kimberley 

and B.J. Penny in Johannesburg to market the 

Model T Ford from 1912 onwards. Soon there 

was not a town in South Africa that did not boast 

at least one "Tin Lizzie" or "Pedal Fordjie", as it 

was commonly known, and by 1925 there were 

some 18 000 T-Fords on South African Roads - 

almost three times more than any other make. 

It was only after 1923 that the Ford Motor Com-
pany of South Africa was registered, thereby es-
tablishing South Africa's first assembly plant at 
Port Elizabeth. By the end of 1924 the new facto-
ry, Ford's sixteenth outside North America, boast-
ed a production of I 446 units. Within the next two 
years General Motors South Africa Limited also 

(Continued from page 16) 

(Continued on page 18) 

First Ford in South Africa, 1903 Ford Model A.   

The same car today at the Ftranschhoek Motor 
Museum. 

“Soon there was not a town in South Africa that 

did not boast at least one "Tin Lizzie" or "Pedal 

Fordjie", as it was commonly known, and by 

1925 there were some 18 000 T-Fords on 

South African Roads - almost three times more 

than any other make.” 

1907 Ford Model N sold by Georges Chapart.  

Ford dealer B.J. Penny in Johannesburg in 1912. 
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set up assembly facilities in Port Elizabeth, and 
started assembling Chevrolets, Oaklands, 
Oldsmobiles, Buicks and Pontiacs. It was here 
that the heated Chev versus Ford debate in South 
African society had its origin. The battle for sales 
supremacy between Chevrolet and Ford, which 
raged during these years had its counterpart in 
South African political life, when all good 
“Nattes” (those supporting the National Party) 
drove Fords, while all good "Sappe" (supporters 
of the South African Party) drove Chevs. 

With the 1920s came an astonishing boom in 
South African motoring. Car registrations climbed 
from 24 064 in 1920 to 113 360 in 1923. These 
years became the common man’s age of explora-
tion with the motor car his ship of discovery. From 
1920 onwards the lorry steadily replaced the 
revered ox -wagon. By the 1930's the car reached 
the point of being an accepted essential of normal 
living. The car had come to stay and it was dra-
matically changing the lives of everyone in this 
country. Without realising it, South Africa was wit-
nessing the passing of the age of tranquillity. 

The motor car brought fundamental changes to 
the modern world and totally reshaped society. It 
unravelled the texture of family life.  

Young people no longer found it necessary to 
spend their evenings just sitting around at home 
and families went off motoring on Sundays in-
stead of going to church.  

The car also had a lot to 
do with the saving of the 
platteland from genetic de-
generacy, because it pre-
vented inbreeding in the 
remoter country areas.  

The farmer's boy was no 
longer confined to his im-
mediate surroundings, but 

could select his mate from the whole wide world. 
It would be virtually impossible to visualize our 
society without the motor car - almost 60% of all 
businesses in our towns and cities would disap-
pear.  

(Continued from page 17) 

(Continued on page 19) 

The Ford Motor Company of SA in Port Elizabeth 

in 1928.  

First Fords assembled in P.E. in 1924 

 

General Motors plant in Port Elizabeth in 1926.                                    

First Chevrolets assembled in Port Elizabeth in 

1926. 
 

Commissioner Street in Johannesburg in 1928. 

Young people no 
longer found it nec-
essary to spend their 
evenings just sitting 
around at home and 
families went off mo-
toring on Sundays 
instead of going to 
church.  
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In spite of all the positive changes that the motor 
car has brought about, one should not forget the 
negative aspects: 15 to 20 million people were 
killed by it in its first century, there is a general 

overdependence on the car and it is blamed for 
the squandering of the earth's resources.  
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SOUTH AFRICAN POLICE (SAP) VEHICLES – THE FIRST 50 YEARS, 

1913 – 1963. 

Prof. Alex Duffey 

 

Soon after the establishment of the Union of 

South Africa in 1910 it became necessary to es-

tablish a formal police service for the whole coun-

try. On 30 January 1913 the so-called Proclama-

tion 18 of 1913 was signed by the Governor-

General, Lord Gladstone, and by the Minister of 

Justice, Mr J.W. Sauer to establish a new Union 

of South Africa Police Force. Consequently, the 

South African Police (SAP) was established on 1 

April 1913 to function as the national Police Force 

and law enforcement agency in South Africa. This 

was an amalgamation of the four Police Forces of 

the four old colonies, the Cape, Natal, Orange 

River and Transvaal, and it originally only policed 

urban areas and cities, while the South African 

Mounted Rifleman (a part of the Union Defence 

Force) policed the rural areas.  

 

The first Commissioner of the South African Po-

lice was Colonel T.G. Truter. He was assisted at 

Headquarters by Deputy Commissioner (Lieut-

Col) H.C. Bredell (later Secretary of the South Af-

rican Police), Deputy Commissioner (Lieut-Col) 

T.E. Mavrogordato (Detective Branch), Inspector 

(Capt) M.C. Fitzgibbon and Sub-Inspector (Lieut) 

S.L. Lendrum [1].  

 

Although the motor car was known in South Africa 
since its introduction in Pretoria in 1897, it was 
not immediately utilized by any law enforcement 
agencies in the country as it had not yet proved 
itself as a very reliable means of transport. Initially 
policing in South Africa was almost entirely de-
pendent upon animal transport and horses were 
used throughout the country. Animal transport 
proved equally effective both in the rural districts 
and in towns and cities and until 1915 even dis-
trict commandants used to travel and conduct 
inspections by horse cart. 

 
In due course the use of motor transport became 
rather commonplace in towns and cities through-
out the Union of South Africa, while even in rural 
areas motor vehicles were no longer a rare occur-
rence. Almost every important town and city in 
South Africa had one or more motor car by 1907 
and there were already 800 motorists in and 
around Johannesburg at that time [2]. By the time 
the Union of South Africa was founded in 1910, 
the motor car had already proved itself as a prac-
tical means of transport and was no longer seen 
as a luxury item of the rich. The introduction of 
the Ford Model T to South Africa in 1909 ushered 
in a new era, not only in South African transport, 
but in the South African way of life in general. The 
early versions of the Ford Model T were powered 
by a front mounted 2.9 litre four-cylinder engine, 
developing a tiny troop of only 20.2 hp. This gave 
it a top speed of at most 45 mph (75 km/h) and 
ate as much as 18.7 litres of fuel every hundred 
kilometres (13 mpg). By 1925 there were some 
18 000 Fords on South African roads – almost 
three times more than any other make [3]. 
 
 
In 1912 there were 722 cars privately owned and 
registered in Johannesburg representing 89 dif-
ferent makes [4]. In the year that the South Afri-
can Police was established in the Union of South 
Africa, 1279 cars were imported from the United 
States to the Union and in 1914 the figures grew 
to 1610. Due to the First World War only 605 cars 
were imported from the USA in 1915. Thereafter 
the Union of South Africa imported 2859 Ameri-
can cars in 1916 and 3423 in 1917. The majority 
of these cars were Fords, and other makes with a 
considerable following were Buick, Chevrolet, 
Hupmobile, Dodge, Hudson, Maxwell, Overland, 
Studebaker, Reo, Oldsmobile and Oakland [5]. It 
is revealing that of the 2138 cars imported during 
the last four months of 1919 to the Union of South 
Africa, only 4 came from Great Britain. With the 
1920s came an astonishing boom in South Afri-
can motoring. Car registrations climbed from 24 
064 in 1920 to 113 360 in 1928 [6].  

(Continued on page 22) 
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In the very early years of motoring in South Africa 
municipalities made their own traffic laws and 
driver’s licence tests were mostly done by people 
who already owned a motor car. Such licences 
were usually issued on ordinary trader’s licences, 
where there was the addition “to drive motor 
cars”.  At that time, it was quite lawful to drive on 
either side of the road, except when approaching 
an on-coming vehicle, when you kept to the left. 
Registration numbers of motor cars were issued 
by a municipality or local management board and 
were painted in large white numbers on the radia-
tors of the cars. This system eventually created 
problems because Johannesburg and Pretoria 
both had Darracq cars with the registration num-
ber 75, without any prefix. 

 

 The year 1913 marked the introduction of the 

Provincial Motor Ordinances laying down regula-

tions for motor vehicle registration, licence fees 

and driving licences, coming into effect on 1 Jan-

uary 1914. At the same time the system of num-

ber plates with white digits on a black background 

was introduced from England. Each province in 

the Union of South Africa had its own system, the 

Cape using the prefix C, hence CA for Cape 

Town, the Transvaal using the prefix T, hence TJ 

for Johannesburg, Natal using the prefix N, hence 

ND for Durban and the Orange Free State using 

the prefix O, hence OB for Bloemfontein. Licence 

fees for a typical motor car of 1914 cost £5 and a 

driving-licence, for which the applicant had to be 

17 years of age, cost 10 shillings [7]. 

 

The increased use of motor vehicles in the Union 

of South Africa after 1915 gave rise to increasing 

problems for the Police. This resulted in instruc-

tions to the Police that road ordinances should be 

strictly applied. It placed particular emphasis on 

the dangers to which motorists were exposed on 

the poor roads in the Union of South Africa, nota-

bly in rural areas after dark. In contravention of 

the law, ox-wagons frequently travelled along ru-

ral roads at night without warning lights and with-

out anyone leading the oxen. Moreover, it was 

pertinently brought to Colonel Truter’s attention 

that the number of road accidents had increased 

because of the public’s failure to comply with the 

(Continued from page 21) 

 

(Continued on page 23) 

Police stopping a 1913 Standard motor car in 1915 to check licences in Cape Town. 
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law - a fact he had already mentioned in previous 

Annual Reports. In response to this request Colo-

nel Truter immediately sent a circular letter to all 

police stations in the country, instructing police 

officials to apply the Ordinance. Many farmers 

and transport riders were either completely una-

ware of the relevant Ordinance or did not deem it 

necessary to pay much attention to it [8].  

 

By 1918 the Provincial Administration soon real-

ised the value of motor vehicle licences as a defi-

nite source of income and accordingly arranged 

for motorists to be arrested who had failed to pay 

licence fees or whose fees were overdue. Hence 

the Police received confidential instructions to 

prosecute all motorists not in possession of a val-

id licence by a certain date. As a result of these 

instructions the community was on several occa-

sions severely shocked to discover that the major-

ity of offenders were leading figures in their com-

munity. 

 

Slowly, the fast-growing automotive industry in the 
country engulfed law enforcement efforts as well. 
The road opened by Ford's Model T was the sig-
nal for police departments to go the motorized 
way. The T became as popular with police agen-
cies because they were cheap and just about the 
single viable choice at the time.  By late 1913 
Colonel Truter had already emphasized that mo-
tor vehicles were not only far more efficient, but 
also more economical than animal transport [9]. In 
1913 we see that the South African Police had 
bought 6 motorcars, 30 motorcycles, 244 bicycles, 
1948 horses, 262 mules and 44 donkeys [10]. All 
the motorcars initially used by the Police Force 
were second-hand vehicles as there were no 
funds available to purchase new ones.  
 
 
The few motor vehicles available to the Force 
were reserved exclusively for inspections by sen-
ior divisional officers. Motorcycles, being cheaper, 
were used more extensively, particularly by the 
CID and these included Rudge Multis, Douglas 
Twins, Indian Scouts and Bradburys. Motor-cycles 
were considered to be of inestimable value be-
cause of the high speeds required in solving 
crimes, especially in regard to the illegal sale of 
liquor. 
 
 

 
The outbreak of the Great War in August 1914 

came just 16 months after the South African Po-

lice had been officially established. At that time 

Police Commissioner Colonel Truter was already 

making use of a large 1907 Austin 14 Tourer, 

which was converted into an ambulance shortly 

after the outbreak of hostilities. It was used in the 

South West Africa campaign and on its return to 

Cape Town in 1915 it was reconverted into a 

“Black Maria”. At this time Head Constable Ban-

croft of Bloemfontein made use of a 1913 Ford 

Model T. Other early cars used by the Police in 

Johannesburg and Springs in 1914 included a 

1913 Overland and a 1913 Talbot fitted with a 

third headlight. As Commander-in-Chief, General 

Louis Botha made use of the fastest motor car in 

South Africa at the time, a 4-litre 1913 Vauxhall 

(Continued from page 22) 

(Continued on page 24) 

Above: Police detectives with an early motorcy-
cle.    

Below: A 1910 and 1913 Bradbury motorcycle 
used by the police in 1914. 
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Prince Henry, which had been purchased from 

the racing driver T.B. (Paddy) Adair [12]. Proof of the effectiveness of the motor vehicle be-
came clear during the Afrikaner Rebellion of 
1914. General Louis Botha defeated General de 
Wet near Winburg on 11 November 1914, but De 
Wet and most of his force escaped to the north. 
They were then hunted down by motor cars and 
motor cycles and given no time to rest his men 
and horses, the old guerrilla leader was forced to 
surrender near Vryburg on 1 December 1914 
[13]. These motor cars consisted of a large num-
ber of civilian vehicles of which Buick was a fa-
vourite, along with Ford, Overland and Hupmo-
bile. Owners of the cars were not pleased by the 
decision to remove the normal coachwork and 
replace it with crude box-bodywork, the operation 
being carried out at the Village Deep Mine before 
the convoy was railed to Kimberley. Some of the 
cars were fitted with a steel framework over the 
body to protect them against the possibility of 
wires being stretched across the road [14]. One-
hundred-and-twenty cars were pressed into ser-
vice during the mopping-up operations following 
the collapse of the rebellion in December 1914, 
when the mounted commandos of Generals 
Kemp and Maritz attempted to flee into German 
South West Africa. Covered vans known as 
“Black Marias” were constructed by the Boag & 
Sons body shop at Salt River and used to convey 
prisoners back to the Union of South  Africa. 
Apart from the reconverted 1907 Austin of Com-
missioner Truter, there was another converted 
British Lacre truck in Cape Town, which was used 
as a “Black Maria”.  
 

Although the Police Force only had 12 motor ve-
hicles in 1915, Colonel Truter emphasized the ef-
ficiency of motor vehicles in his 1915 Annual Re-
port by illustrating the definite advantages of mo-
torised transport for the Police Force. During an 
inspection tour lasting 33 hours, the Divisional 
Commissioner for the Western Province had cov-
ered a distance of 1250 miles and inspected 37 
police stations. The cost of this journey amounted 
to £10 for petrol and £6 for oil. Had the inspection 
tour been undertaken on horse-back it would 
have lasted roughly two months and the cost 
would have amounted to more than double the 
expenditure on motor transport [15]. 

By 1920 the Police Force had 53 motor-cars and 

117 motor-cycles, and even districts comman-

(Continued from page 23) 

(Continued on page 25) 

 Above: Commissioner Truter’s 1907 Austin in 
1913                    

Below; Commissioner Truter’s Austin as an am-
bulance in 1915. 

Col. Truter’s Austin as a “Black Maria” in 1915.             

Chief Constable Bancroft of Bloemfontein in 
1914. 
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dants were being provided with motor cars, partic-

ularly in the larger districts. However, the Police 

Force still had 3 679 horses, 527 mules, 96 don-

keys, 37 oxen and 84 camels, and the most gen-

eral mode of transport still consisted of wagons, 

hand-carts and scotch-carts [16]. The many ani-

mals still owned by the Police Force in 1920 

clearly indicated that mechanised transport would 

not soon be made available for general use. 

(Continued from page 24) 

(Continued on page 26) 

A 1913 Overland and a 1913 Talbot used by the SAP in Johannesburg and Springs in 1914. 

 

Gen. Louis Botha with his 1913 Vauxhall in 1914.  

Left:  Modified 
Buicks used 
during the 
SWA Cam-
paign in 1914. 

General Botha and officers with his Vauxhall and 
two Model T Fords near Winburg in November 
1914. 

Buicks and Model T Fords used during the mop-

ping-up operations in December 1914.  
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(Continued on page 27) 

 

Buicks and Model T Fords used during the mopping-up operations in December 1914.  

Model T Ford with captured General De Wet.  Buick and Fords in Windhoek after the capture of SWA. 

 

(Continued from page 22) 
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In the early  1920s the  Mechanical School of the 
SAP was based in Benoni, but after Ford estab-
lished an assembly plant in Port Elizabeth in 1923 
and General Motors followed in 1926, the training 
of members of the Mechanical Branch were sent 
to Port Elizabeth on refresher courses at the city’s 
motor companies.  
 
As the majority of the SAP’s vehicles at the time 
came from Ford and General Motors, it was felt 
that such men would benefit greatly by keeping 
up to date with the latest methods of motor repair. 
These men were sent to Port Elizabeth by train 
and accommodated in police barracks in the city. 
The Police Department paid for all these expens-
es, but the motor companies alleviated the finan-
cial burden somewhat by providing the tuition free 
of charge [17].  
 
When the Miner’s Rand Revolt broke out in March 
1922 in Johannesburg many Reef motorists and 
motor traders offered their services to the Police. 
From the Police Sports Ground near the Central 
Barracks more than fifty motor cars carried men 
and ammunition, or search-parties, or dispatches, 
took the police or C.I.D. to trouble spots, from one 
point to another within minutes compared with the 

hours spent with horses and mules. Cars such as 
Buicks, Dodges, Hupmobiles, Renaults, Oldsmo-
biles, Overlands and Fords enabled the Govern-
ment forces to defeat the revolutionary com-
munist Red Commando of Percy Fisher and his 
follower, Spendiff at Fordsburg Market Hall. 

 
By the mid-1920s the Police were also expected 
to provide traffic services in addition to other extra
-departmental duties, since by the end of 1925 
there were already 89 500 motor vehicles regis-
tered in the Union of South Africa. As these in-
creasing numbers of motor vehicles used the 
roads in the Union of South Africa, stricter control 
over traffic became a necessity, particularly in 
towns and cities, and due to the lack of available 
municipal officials to carry out traffic duty, the Po-
lice were obliged to render the necessary ser-
vices. This led to the establishment of municipal 
traffic officers in the early 1930s and consequent-
ly traffic control duties were delegated to munici-
pal government and traffic departments were es-
tablished across the country. 

 

(Continued from page 26) 

 

(Continued on page 28) 

Police in 1915 with a 1913 BSA motorcar.                Police in 1915 with a 1913 Hupmobile patrol car. 

 

The type of Ford Model T (1988—with HBH as Col Truter in backseat) and Overland used by senior di-
visional officers for inspections in 1917 and 1918. 
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With regards to motor bikes in the late ‘20s and 

early ‘30s the South African Police used mostly 

Nortons, but Harley Davidsons with or without 

sidecars, BSA Twins, Sunbeam Lions and AJS’s, 

all fitted with sidecars, were commonly used.    

Life was much easier for the motorist during the 

1930s than it had been only ten years before, be-

cause most of the cars now had closed bodies. 

Petrol was cheaper and more obtainable and by 

the mid-1930s road signs were placed at almost 

every junction. Some cities had traffic-lights and 

many of the gravel roads were being tarred.  The 

Great Depression resulted in fewer American 

makes being sold in the Union of South Africa as 

the number of makes diminished in 1932 to only 

(Continued from page 27) 

(Continued on page 29) 

 

Buicks, a Renault, an Oldsmobile, a Dodge, Overland and other cars wait at the Police Sports Ground in 
1922. 

A convoy of cars including a Dodge, Buick, Oldsmobile, Renault and others leave to round-up rebels of 
the 1922 Rand revolt after the ringleaders had shot themselves at the Fordsburg Market Hall. 
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24. Performance of the cars became a selling 

point, especially after Ford introduced its powerful 

V8 in 1931. Although American cars dominated 

the market in the Union of South Africa in the 

1930s, a large quantity of Continental and British 

cars were also imported. These cars were smaller 

and lighter and more manoeuvrable in the cities 

where traffic-jams were becoming endemic. Con-

sequently, British cars such as Austin, Hillman, 

Morris, Standard and Wolseley and European 

makes such as Adler, Citroën, DKW, Fiat, Peuge-

ot and Renault became plentiful on the Union of 

South Africa’s roads during the 1930s. 

Besides the expense of manpower, the South Af-

rican Police had to also budget for an increasingly 

important aspect of modern policing which was 

the provision of motorised transport for its mem-

bers. One of the drawbacks associated with such 

transport was the expense involved, mainly fuel 

and maintenance. At the time it was also evident 

that while the number of horses and mules owned 

by the Police Force was gradually decreasing, the 

use of mechanised transport was on the increase. 

Official policy already decreed that the Police 

should be supplied with sufficient mechanical 

transport to meet its minimum requirements. In 

the 1930s traffic control duties were delegated to 

municipal government and traffic departments 

were established across the country. It was dur-

ing these years that police vehicles were marked 

for the first time with the words “Police/Polisie” in 

simple white letters on a black background. 

The Sekonela Uprising of 1930 proved that mech-

anised transport was pre-eminently suited to Po-

lice activities. It was realised that if the Police had 

journeyed to Gababerg on horseback, the journey 

alone would have taken approximately two 

weeks, while with the aid of mechanical transport 

the entire operation had been completed within 

three days. Horses were therefore obviously be-

coming obsolete for the type of work expected 

from the Police. Consequently, by the beginning 

of 1931 the Police had accordingly acquired 106 

motor cars, 29 lorries and 280 motor cycles, 

some with side-cars. The increased use of motor-

ized transport and especially of motor cycles 

caused the use of horses to become less im-

portant and enabled a reduction in the number of 

horses owned by the Police. 

In the course of the 1930s Fords and Chevs in 
every guise imaginable were used by the Police 
Force in the Union of South Africa. In the Police 
archives mention is made of 1930 Chevrolet 
LDVs, a 1932 24-horsepower Ford V8 Tourer with 
a canvas top and a 1932 two-ton Ford “Black Ma-

(Continued from page 28) 

(Continued on page 30) 

 

Left: Members of the Police Force with their 1928 Ford. Right: Policeman with his 1926 Harley Da-
vidson. (1988 re-enactment)  
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ria”. During this period, cars were purchased retail 
and then modified by the police department. Mod-
ifications were limited -- rudimentary markings 
and a variety of lights were the only things that 
set most early police cars apart from regular cars. 

 

By 1936 another important development was the 

introduction of police vehicles equipped with radio 
communication.  By way of an experiment a radio 
transmitter was installed at Marshall Square, Jo-
hannesburg, and a few police vehicles were 
equipped with receivers. The first radio set used 
by the Police was a Philco Model 821P, designed 
for medium high frequencies [18]. This set had 

(Continued from page 29) 

(Continued on page 31) 

 

A newly arrived 1932 Ford V8 Police car in Johannesburg. 

Left: 1932 Ford V8 van 
as a Black Maria in Jo-
hannesburg    Right: A 
Morris six-wheeler am-
bulance used by police 
in 1933. Below: A row 
of 1935 Ford V’s used 
by the that year on the 
Rand  
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the advantage of a built-in transmitting circuit 
which prevented the vehicle’s engine from inter-
fering with radio reception. Policemen soon 
coined the nickname of ‘one-way’ for these sets, 
as messages could be transmitted only to, and 

not from patrol cars. Nevertheless, the system 
proved extremely reliable and according to re-
ports the experiment was so successful that by 
the end of that year sufficient receivers were on 

(Continued from page 30) 

(Continued on page 32) 

Above left: A 1937 Ford police van in Johannesburg fitted with a radio. Above right:  Inside of the 1937 
radio van.  
Below left: A 1934 Ford as a police car in 1936. Below right: A police officer on a BSA motor cycle in 

1936. (1988 enactment SAP 75 years—HBH).  

Above: A 1939 Ford Police van in Cape Town ear-

ly in 1939. 

Left; Conversion of a 1935 Ford van at the S.A. 
Police Garage in Pretoria in 1937. 
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order to equip all patrol  
 
cars in the Witwatersrand Division.  By the follow-
ing year 23 patrol cars had been equipped with 
receivers and as all these vehicles were con-
trolled from a central transmission point at Mar-
shall Square, the police were able to perform their 
duties far more efficiently and with considerably 
less delays, especially at night [19]. By 1 August 
of that year a transmitter had also been installed 
at Cape Town’s Central Police Station and patrol 
cars in the area equipped with receivers, with 
equally successful results. 
 

With the growing importance of mechanical 
transport for modern-day policing, the South Afri-
can Police decided in 1937 to create a separate 
garage and mechanical transport section. A gar-
age staff, headed by non-commissioned officers, 
was appointed at all major centres, including Port 
Elizabeth, to service police vehicles and motorcy-
cles [20]  

When the Union of South Africa entered the war 
on 6 September 1939, the country was vulnerable 
in many respects and its national defence was 

generally weak. The Union Defence Force (UDF),  
as well as the Police Force was under-strength, 
inadequately trained, ill-equipped and unprepared 
for any kind of war. Prime Minister Hertzog's de-
fence policy favoured a focus on internal unrest 
(mainly industrial disturbances) and on the threat 
of a Pan-African anti-colonial rebellion in the 
south and central regions of Africa. Nazi propa-
ganda encouraged exclusive ethnic-nationalism 
among Afrikaners, promoted a pro-German senti-
ment and stimulated an anti-British feeling. The 
public was concerned about the emergent threat 
of subversion in the form of the fifth column, the 
rise of the German National Socialism (Nazi) in 
the country and the proliferation of the pro-Nazi 
movements such as the extra-parliamentary or-
ganisation called the “Ossewabrandwag”, which 
adopted a militant posture and made contact with 
Nazi agents. In March 1939 Sir Pierre van 
Ryneveld requested the tightening up of Police 
protection to preserve internal order; advised that 
police reserves be placed on standby; and urged 
that the Department of Information should bring 
censorship into operation and make arrange-
ments for the protection of vulnerable points 
against sabotage. On 12 June 1940, the govern-

(Continued from page 31) 
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A row of 1938 Ford V8 trucks used by the S.A. Police at the outbreak of the Second World War in Jo-
hannesburg. 

Left: A 1939 Chevrolet police car in Johannesburg in 1942. Right: A 1941 Ford police car in Pretoria in 

1942. 
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ment officially inaugurated the Civilian Protective 
Services, consisting of two main sections, namely 
the Air Raid Precaution and the Civilian Guard. 
The Civilian Guard section was responsible for 
coordinating street patrols and assisting the 
South African Police (SAP) in the general mainte-
nance of law and order and had a number of Po-
lice cars fitted with radios at their disposal. They 
were especially effective performing police work, 
conducting nightly street patrols, assisting the Po-
lice in the maintenance of law and order and facil-
itating arrests and prosecution of offenders. In 
December 1943, it was recommended that the 
Civilian Guards be reorganised as an auxiliary 
police force and be sworn in as special consta-
bles for the duration of the war or until termination 
of services based on the 24 hours' notice princi-
ple [21]. 

By the end of 1942 most of the police stations in 

the Union of South Africa had been supplied with 

vehicles to assist in the fight against crime. Police 

vans regularly operated in and around the sub-

urbs of the cities. The persistent lack of adequate 

manpower compelled the Police to rely more and 

more on motorised transport for patrolling purpos-

es, the result being the gradual demise of foot pa-

trols. A consequence of this change in policing 

method was the disappearance of a more inti-

mate type of policing within the community being 

policed: South Africans rarely saw or came into 

contact with policemen on foot after 1950. At the 

end of 1949, the police possessed 2207 motor 

vehicles, and in his annual report for that year, 

the Commissioner said: “The number of addition-

al vehicles required to mechanise the force is still 

formidable”. 

It wasn't until after World War II that U.S. auto 
companies began offering "police packages." 
They simply took the special options most often 
ordered by police departments and combined 
them into a special option package. Ford Motor 
Company debuted its police package in 1950; 
Chevrolet in 1955 and Dodge in 1956. Some of 
the more affluent municipalities in the Union of 
South Africa bought these “police package” Ford, 
Chevrolet and Dodge vehicles as patrol cars. 

Although there was a great demand for new cars 

in the Union of South Africa after the war, it was 

not until the end of 1946 that the first really new 

cars made their appearance. People just had to 

make do with the older pre-war models and the 

South African Police had to do likewise. The Po-

lice especially made use of war-surplus vehicles 

such as Jeeps, Ford and Chevrolet bakkies and 

trucks and Harley Davidson motor-cycles. The 

South African car market was dominated by 

American makes until the devaluation of sterling 

in 1949 resulted in stringent import controls.  

 

The 1950s introduced a new boom in motor car 
sales in the Union of South Africa. This was aided 
by the establishment of American and Continental 
assembly plants in the country. From February 
1949 Studebakers were assembled in Uitenhage, 
Chryslers were assembled from 1950 at Elsiesriv-
er, the South African Motor Assemblers and Dis-
tributors (SAMAD) produced the Austin A40 at 
Uitenhage, where the first locally-assembled 
Volkswagen Beetle came off the line in August 
1951. This was also to the benefit of the South 
African Police, because many of these locally 
produced vehicles were purchased and utilized 
by the Police Force. Both Ford and General Mo-
tors assembly plants in Port Elizabeth produced 

(Continued from page 32) 

(Continued on page 34) 

Above: War-surplus Willys Jeep used by the S.A. 
police in 1946.     Below: A 1942 Ford van used 
by the S.A. Police in 1946. 
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cars during the 1950s which played a considera-
ble role in weaning South Africans from the tradi-
tional Yank tanks. Ford’s powerful Zephyrs and 
Zodiacs and GM’s Vauxhalls and Opel Records of 
the 1950s and 1960s were generally used as rea-
sonably fast police cars. In 1951 Gunther Ludwig 
started marketing BMW motor cycles in the Union 
of South Africa and within a short time 80% of 
these motor cycles went to the Traffic police in the 
country. 
 

By the mid-fifties a total of only 758 657 cars were 
registered in the Union of South Africa [22]. Dur-
ing 1958 the Government lifted import controls 
and this had a tremendous influence on the car 
market. It opened the way for the importation of 
exotic and powerful cars on the South African car 
market. Traffic police required faster vehicles to 
pursue law-breakers driving such cars and conse-
quently fast Volvos, Studebaker Larks and 
Hawks, Chevrolet Malibu’s and Cortina GT’s were 
added to Traffic Police vehicles in the cities. 
 
 

After 1951, due to ongoing mechanisation, the 

South African Police was eventually compelled to 

establish a Mechanical Training Centre for train-

ing police personnel as motor mechanics and 

technicians as a result of increasing modernisa-

tion [23].  

By the mid-fifties the political situation within the 
Union of South Africa had deteriorated considera-
bly and civil unrest had become the order of the 
day. In 1956 the use of two-way radio cars had 
increased considerably, to the extent that 170 
cars had access to such equipment. Besides us-
ing improved technology for fighting routine 
crimes, the South African Police purchased two 
water-cannon vehicles in the same year for sup-
pressing riot action; by 1959 the South African 
Police had 47 Saracen armoured cars at its dis-

posal [24]. Towards the end of the 1950s almost 
every police station in the Union had Ford F100 or 
Chevrolet Apache bakkies with metal canopies 
over their load-beds. These became known as 
“kwela mahalas” (get on for nothing) by the Afri-
cans and were most commonly used for patrols in 
the Townships. In many rural police stations Land 
Rover Series I bakkies, also fitted with canopies 
over their load-beds, were generally used. Light 
motor vehicles soon replaced the BMW R50 mo-
torcycles as the former provided better service 
over a long period of time. By 1960 only 51 motor-
cycles were still owned by the South African Po-
lice as the ubiquitous patrol van became the most 
common form of police vehicle on South African 

roads. 

(Continued from page 33) 

(Continued on page 35) 

Left: 1958 BMW R50 traffic police motor cycle. Right: 1963 BMW motor cycle and Opel Record police 
car in Pretoria. 

Left: 1958 Studebaker Lark police patrol car. Right: 1962 Chevrolet Malibu radio patrol car near Johan-
nesburg. 
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On 31 May 1961 South Africa became a republic, 

independent and outside the British Common-

wealth and Advocate C.R. Swart, the former Gov-

ernor-General, was sworn in as the first President 

of the Republic of South Africa. Throughout the 

1960s, the implementation of apartheid and the 

repression of internal opposition continued de-

spite growing world criticism of the Republic of 

South Africa's racially discriminatory policies and 

police violence. The government announced its 

Bantustan policy and took steps to establish so-

called border industries around the Bantustans to 

attract black people to those areas. Of these in-

dustries the motor industry seemed the ideal bor-

der industry, because it needed a very large work-

force.  

 
The ANC and the PAC, banned from operating 

within the Republic, turned to violence in their 

struggle against apartheid. The ANC adopted a 

policy of bombing strategic targets such as police 

stations and power plants in the country, but the 

government managed to apprehend many of the 

perpetrators.  Despite growing international criti-

cism, the government's success in capturing its 

enemies fuelled an economic boom. Attracted by 

the apparent political stability of the country, and 

by rates of return on capital running as high as 15 

to 20 percent annually, foreign investment in 

South Africa more than doubled after 1963. By 

1963 South Africa had twelve car manufacturing 

plants, producing sixteen different makes in the 

country [25]. These included Leyland in the West-

ern Cape, Ford, GM, Volkswagen and Citroën in 

the Eastern Cape, Chrysler and Fiat in the Trans-

vaal were fully-owned subsidiaries of holding 

companies in the US and Europe and Volvo, Re-

nault and American Motor cars were subsidiaries 

of Toyota South Africa, which produced, Rambler, 

Hudson, Toyota and Mazda cars and bakkies. All 

these cars and bakkies were either made locally 

in accordance with local rules, or at least assem-

bled in the Republic. 

 
Within this unstable political climate, the South 

African Police still had to perform a myriad of civic 

and municipal duties. Traffic police were of partic-

ular importance given that they inevitably made 

up the core of the various municipal police agen-

cies. Security departments in large cities like Jo-

hannesburg even had their own armoured cars 

and were equipped to handle riot situations. By 

the time of the half-century celebrations of the 

South African Police in 1963 most traffic depart-

ments were actively involved in crime prevention 

initiatives as the South African Police increasingly 

concentrated on political protest and unrest. In 

order to perform their tasks properly they utilized 

vehicles produced by the manufacturing plants in 

the country. Other locally produced cars utilised 

as police vehicles at this time were Hillmans pow-

ered by Peugeot and Rangers, which became 

known as “South Africa’s own car” [26].  It was 

during this time that all police cars were painted 

white with a blue stripe bearing the words “Police 

or Polisie” and the badge of the South African Po-

lice. Most of these vehicles were equipped with 

blue emergency lights and sirens as standard 

equipment. 

 

 

(Continued from page 34) 

(Continued on page 36) 

Left: Typical Chevrolet C10 police patrol van of early 1960s. Right: Police Land Rovers in 1962. 
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In 1961 one hundred Panhard light armoured 
cars (AMLs), armed with a 60 mm mortar and 
AA52 machine guns, were purchased from the 
French government, presumably for preliminary 
evaluation purposes, as well as enough turrets, 
engines, and other associated parts for the later 
assembly of another 800 in South Africa. In Janu-
ary 1962, tenders were requested from 12 local 
South African companies for the manufacture of 
350 Panhard AML armoured cars complete with 
turrets and 150 without turrets. Only four compa-
nies responded to the tender, which was subse-
quently awarded to Sandock Austral. By the end 
of 1963 the Republic of South Africa was produc-
ing its own light armoured cars. While South Afri-
ca's AMLs remained externally similar to their 
French counterparts, up to two-thirds of their 
parts were of local origin and they were officially 
designated the Eland. Although these vehicles 
were mainly for the South African Defence Force, 
they were also utilized by the South African Po-
lice in trouble spots from 1963 onwards.  
 
A complete history of vehicles used by the South 
African Police since its foundation in 1913 to the 
present day has not yet been written and this arti-

cle is a first attempt to at least give an overview of 
the vehicles used during the first 50 years of its 
existence. Hopefully in the near future a compre-
hensive book will be published on the many inter-
esting motorised vehicles used by the old S.A.P. 
and the present S.A.P.S. over the years. 
 
REGETFULLY ‘PUBLISHER’ DOES NOT USE 
FOOTNOTES; SO FOOTNOTES HAD TO BE 
USED AS END NOTES: 
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Above: An old Ford F100 Police Van of 1963 with 
the typical colouring of the 1960s. Below: An 
Eland Mark 2 Armoured vehicle used during riots 
after 1963 by the S.A.P. 
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In an article in The Record of 1962, 
it is mentioned that the name “Black 
Maria” originated after a "large and 
riotous London woman...She was of-
ten picked up by the police for ex-
cessive drinking on Saturday nights. 
When the van went by, people would 
say 'There goes Black Maria again!' 
and the word stuck." 
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1977: RHODEF 25  
 
Koos de Wet 

Wat die Rhodesiërs met ‘n standaard Unimog 416 
gedoen het in 1977. Binne ‘n paar maande na 
ons die nuwe Unimog 416.162 onderstelle 
gelewer het word ek genooi om te kom kyk wat 
hulle als met die Unimogs (die “Rhodef 25” deur 
hulle genoem) aangevang het. Moet sê ek was 
verbaas, maar hulle was innoverende mense met 

beperkte hulpbronne en met hul rûe teen die 
muur en ek moes my hoed vir hul vindingrykheid 
afhaal. Die mense by die Unimog fabriek in 
Duitsland sou "loops en somersaults" geslaan het 
as hulle moes sien wat die Rhodies met die 
Unimogs aangevang het. Moeilik om te glo dis 
nou al meer as 40 jaar gelede. 
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1979: DIE CASSPIR  
 
Koos de Wet 

Beste Hennie, 
Ek sluit by hierdie epos foto’s in van die 
ontwikkeling en vervaardiging van die heel eerste 
Casspir  soos belowe tesame met twee foto’s van 
myself. Die een foto is net my gesig en die ander 
n foto van my met my SAP-das aan geneem  die 
aand wat ek eregas was by ‘n SAMVOA dinee, 
hier in Australië. 
 
Sover dit die foto’s aangaan, die volgende: 
1. Werk aan wat die Casspir geword het, het in 
November 1978 begin 
2. UCDD tesame met TFM Wynberg het op ‘n 
risiko-basis die projek onderneem - elkeen sou 
hul eie kostes dra. 
3. Die prototipe was einde April 1979 gereed. 
4. Ek het persoonlik  genl Vic Verster, 
genl  Maans Engelbrecht, kolonel  Piet Kruger 
(later generaal) , genl  Bert  Wandrag en nog 
twee ander SAP lede op die eerste demonstrasie 
rit geneem in die heuwels suid van Pretoria. Genl 
Vic Verster  was onmiddellik beïndruk deur  die 
voertuig en het reeds daardie dag voorspel dit 
sou ‘n wenner wees - dit was die laaste week van 
April 1979. 

5. Ek en ‘n kollega het dit toe agterna op ‘n 
toetsrit na Witrivier omgewing geneem om te kyk 
hoe dit die ruwe terrein hanteer en was beïndruk 
met die voertuig se hantering en bosbreekvermoë 
- baie beter as enigiets anders toe beskikbaar. 
Ek dink jy het die res van die geskiedenis 
insluitend hoe die staal deurmekaar geraak het 
en die skiettoets by die SAP kollege misluk het, 
so ek laat dit aan jou oor. 
Ek weet nie of julle dalk daarin belangstel nie 
maar ek het ook foto’s en rekords  van die Cheko
-voertuig wat ons ontwikkel het vir die SAP  en 
die sekuiteitvoertuigmark wat ongelukkig nie deur 
die SAP in diens geneem is nie en vandag n 
wêreldwenner kon gewees het. 
Groete van ver af, 
Koos 
 
NS - Hennie die foto’s was te groot so ek stuur dit 
dmv n paar eposse.  
 

Casspir - oorspronklike  prototipe12 
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Mnr Koos de Wet 
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HUMOUR: STRANGE WEAPONS 

HJ JACKSON 
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SAP VERVOER 

Gavin Tischendorf 

Goeiedag Brigadier 
 
Ons het die Mercedes-bus in 1992 gekry om 
lede te vervoer tussen die landgoed in 
Rondebosch en die Kaserne in Pinelands te 
vervoer. Die bus het die Isuzu opruk/canter trok 
vervang. Die bus het lekker gery.  
 
Vriendelike groete 
 
Gavin 
 
 

Sers Mike Geldenhuys—Radio-beheer Johannesburg 
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VULLER | FILLER 
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“CASH IN TRANSIT”-AANVALLE: ‘n PAAR GEDAGTES  
 

Koos de Wet 

Min mense sal stry dat om ‘n bestuurder of 
veiligheidswag van ‘n CIT voertuig in SA te wees 
lewensgevaarlike beroepe is en die kanse goed is 
dat jy gaan seerkry of selfs jou lewe kan verloor. 
Dis hartseer maar ook n harde werklikheid a.g.v. 
die wetteloosheid wat in SA heers en die 
onvermoë van die Polisie om iets daaraan te 
doen. En ongelukkig gaan dit ook nie gou 
verander nie. 
 
Kom ons bekyk die saak van nader 
 
1. Reuse bedrae geld (miljoene Rande!) word nou 
in CIT voertuie vervoer en met die heersende 
toestande in SA gaan die aanvalle op CIT 
voertuie net toeneem en die aanvalle gaan meer 
gevaarlik en meer gewelddadig word.  
 
2. Plofstof is besig om die "nuwe AK47" van die 
misdadigers word. 
 
3. Die huidige CIT voertuie is beslis nie ideaal vir 
die gevaarlike omgewing waarin hulle aangewend 
word nie. 
 
4. Die meeste van die huidige voertuie is beslis te 
lig, nie kragtig genoeg of eenvoudig nie geskik vir 
die taak op hande nie. 
 
5. Die veiligheidswagte in die voertuie sit meestal 
in donker, ongemaklike en beknopte ruimtes, het 
uiters swak buitesig en so te sê geen vermoë om 
die voertuig te verdedig of terug te veg a.g.v. die 
argaïese ontwerp van die voertuie nie. 
 
6. Die werkruimte en omstandighede van die 
bestuurders van die voertuie is nie veel beter nie 
en hulle taak is primer om die voertuig te bestuur 
en sover moontlik onder beheer te hou en die 
beskerming/verdediging/terugveg aan die res van 
die bemanning oor te laat. (Die drywer van die 
beskermde voertuig in die onlangse video het in 
my boek hom uitstekend van sy taak gekwyt maar 
die veiligheidswag se optrede het baie te wense 
oorgelaat maar daar gelaat.) 
 
7. Wanneer ‘n CIT voertuig aangeval en vernietig 
word, word miljoene Rande gewoonlik gesteel wat 
nooit teruggevind word nie en iewers word 
daardie verlies gedra - of deur die CIT 
maatskappy self of deur hul 
assuransiemaatskappy - hoe dit ook al sy, iemand 
betaal daarvoor op die ou einde.  
 

8. Mens wonder hoeveel "nuwe generasie" CIT 
en beskermde voertuie nie gekoop kon geword 
het met die honderde miljoene wat reeds gesteel 
is nie!  
 
So wat word dan gedoen om hierdie probleem 
aan te spreek wat al jare met ons is en elke jaar 
groter en meer gevaarlik word?  
 
Ek is seker ek is nie die enigste persoon wat 
hierdie situasie al jare gelede sien kom het nie, 
maar die CIT mense wat "nader aan die vuur sit" 
en vanselfsprekend oor meer inligting as ons 
beskik, het nie plek gesien vir voorstelle soos 
myne en waarskynlik ander ook nie en 
aanvanklike kostes het waarskynlik ook n rol 
gespeel. 
 
Een CIT maatskappy het in my boek die eerste 
tree in die regte rigting gegee toe hulle ‘n aantal 
ou SAW 4x2 Mambas gekoop het wat hulle in 
gevaarlike gebiede ontplooi het. Die idee was reg 
maar die Mambas was meestal afgeleef en van 
die oorspronklike (en nie so goeie gehalte) 
produksie nie met die gevolg dat hulle dikwels 
gebreek het en onderhoudkoste deur die dak 
gegaan het en hul beskikbaarheid baie te wense 
oorgelaat het en natuurlik het dit n bitter smaak in 
die maatskappy se mond gelaat wat hul sku 
gelaat het vir sulke voertuie. 
 
Dit was vir my duidelik dat nuwe voertuie vir die 
CIT bedryf uiters dringend benodig was en dit 
hoef nie onmiddellik te gebeur het nie maar as 
deel van n transformasieplan om bestaande 
voertuie oor tyd uit te faseer en te vervang met 
meer geskikte voertuie.  
 
My voorstelle het die volgende ingesluit en dit is 
wat ek jare gelede al voorgestel het. 
 
1. Neem die huidige Mambas wat meganies 
meestal ondiensbaar was (foto’s 1—3) , 
verwyder die ou kragbronne en dryflyne, stroop 
die rompe (wat nog in goeie toestand was) 
herstel, herbou en opgradeer die rompe soos 
benodig en pas nuwe kommersieel beskikbare 
kragbronne en dryflyne wat deur 
vragmotorhandelaars gediens en onderhou kon 
word. 
 
2. Ontwerp terselfdertyd n "Super CIT 
Mamba" (foto’s 4 & 5) as ‘n volgende en 

(Continued on page 64) 
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tussentydse stap na die herbou en ombou van 
die huidige Mambas. 
 
3. Die doel met die "Super CIT Mamba" was om 
tyd te koop om die "MOAC" ("Mother Of All 
CIT’s") te ontwerp en ontwikkel as die volgende 
groot stap in die program en lesse wat geleer is 
uit die twee Mamba projekte sou dan ingesluit 
word in die finale ontwerp (foto’s 6 - 7.) 
 
Ek is natuurlik bewus daarvan dat kostes 
belangrik is in die CIT bedryf net soos in enige 
ander bedryf, maar ek wonder tog hoeveel van 
die voertuie wat ek voorgestel nie gekoop kon 
geword het met al die geld wat in aanvalle 
gesteel is nie en waarvan baie verhoed kon 
gewees het met die voertuie wat ek voorgestel 
het nie. 
 
Dink bietjie na oor die volgende: 
 
• Plofstof is duidelik nou die nuwe wapen wat 
gebruik word teen CIT voertuie 
• Om ‘n voertuig die lug in te blaas moet jy naby 
kom om die plofstof te plaas 
• Die huidige voertuie se ontwerp en konstruksie 
is van so n aard dat hulle met betreklik klein 
ladings vernietig kan word. 

• Die huidige voertuie kan hoegenaamd nie deur 
aanboord veiligheidswagte doeltreffend beskerm 
word teen buite aanvallers nie. 
• Het dit nie tyd geword om die tegnologie wat 
ons gedurende die bosoorlog ontwikkel het, vir 
die beskerming van voertuie nou aan te wend om 
die CIT voertuie en die personeel beter te 
beskerm nie? Ek vra maar net.  
 
En hoe hoort die pad vorentoe toe te lyk? 
 
• Hou die aanvallers so ver moontlik fisies weg 
van die voertuie af 
• Ontwerp rompe wat beter beskerming bied teen 
kleingeweervuur en plofstofontploffings 
• Verbeter die uitsig van die veiligheidspersoneel 
tot ten minste 120 grade na elke kant toe agter  
• Pas behoorlike militêre-tipe skietluike sodat 
personeel met vertroue en beter akkuraatheid wel 
kan terugveg en nie net handdoek ingooi as die 
eerste skote klap nie. 
• Ontwikkel en wend beter beskermde 
begeleidings en reaksievoertuie aan.  
• Totdat die misdadigers nie werklike pyn aan hul 
lywe ervaar deur veiligheidswagte wat behoorlik 
terugveg nie en dit veel moeiliker word om 
voertuie aan te val en vernietig nie gaan die 
probleem beslis nie opgelos word nie.  
Ek dink maar net...... 

(Continued from page 63) 
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VULLER | FILLER 

DIE NONGQAI |THE NONGQAI 
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2021: SAPS MOTORFIETS 

Kol Louis Langenhoven 

Goeie dag Brig. 
 
Ek weet nie of u projek tov die voertuie wat in SAPD gebruik was/ word strek tot in die hede nie, maar 
ek heg vir u 'n foto aan van die motorfietse wat tans in Bloemfontein in gebruik is. 
 
Groete 
 
Louis Langenhoven 
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SPEUR-KONST MCW GELDENHUYS: KLIPTOWN 

(Later kommissaris van Polisie) 
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SPEURDER-HOOF-KONST FMA STEENKAMP (Later Hoof van Veiligheid) 

Die foto het my Ma geneem met ons Brownie-bokskamera by ons destydse huis in Montclair, Durban 

(ek het dit onlangs gekleur). Hy was toe speurder AO. Altyd netjies-puntenerig oor voorkoms: 

die motorfiets spieëlblink, en sy pakke en dasse net reg, met die hemp-boordjies gestyf—WPS. 
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ANGLO BOERE-OORLOG: GEPANTSERDE OSSEWAENS  OT TE WEL 

MOBIELE BLOKHUISE 

HBH 

Blokhuis op ossewa gebou deur 47th Co Royal Engineers 
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1969: OPEL: SAP LOUIS BOTHA LUGHAWE 

HBH 
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FORD V8 098T DRIE TON VRAGMOTOR  VAN DIE UNIE VERDEDIGINGS 

MAG (UVM) 1939 TOT 1968 

 
Wolfgang Witschas 

 

AGTERGROND 
 
Na die besetting op 07 Maart 1936 van die 

Rynland, wat lynreg teenstrydig was ingevolge die 

Verdrag van Versailles en met die militêre opbou 

en herbewapening van Nazi Duitsland, het dit 

duidelik geword dat die moontlikheid van 'n 

tweede wêreld oorlog werklikheid kan word. 
 
Op daardie stadium het die wêreld en ook Suid-

Afrika begin om uit die wêreld wye depressie te 

klim en was daar besluit om die Unie 

Verdedigings Mag (UVM) uit te brei, te 

moderniseer met nuwe toerusting en wapentuig 

wat vanaf Brittanje en later die Verenigde State 

van Amerika (VSA) in te voer en ook in Suid 

Afrika te vervaardig.  
 
Met die uitbreek van WOII op 01 September 1939 

het die Unie van Suid Afrika op 06 September 

1939 oorlog teen Nazi Duitsland verklaar. Suid 

Afrika het egter eers in Junie/Julie 1940 aktief tot 

die oorlog toe getree nadat Italië Brits-Somalië 

vanuit Abessinië en Italiaans-Somalië aangeval 

en ingeneem het en ook Kenia bedreig het. Die 

UVM is toe in Kenia ontplooi as deel van die wat 

later die Oos-Afrika Veldtog in Abessinië en beide 

Brits en Italiaans Somalië bekend gestaan het. 
 
 
DIE FORD V8 098T 3 - TON VRAGMOTOR 
 
Die UVM het vanaf 1939 groot getalle petrol 

aangedrewe V8 Ford 098T 3-ton vragmotors van 

die "1938 - 1939"-reeks vanaf die VSA ingevoer. 

Die vragmotors was egter vir die Amerikaanse 

maatskappy Marmon-Herrington deur Ford 

Kanada vervaardig. 
 
Die vragmotors is sonder  die agterste vrag 

bakwerk ingevoer.  Die bakwerk is in Suid 

Afrikaanse fabrieke volgens eie behoeftes en 

standaarde vervaardig. Die twee sy kante was 

laer af en hoër op as die oorspronklike Ford 

ontwerp. 'n Unieke en eiesoortig eienskap aan die 

ontwerp was die ontwerp van die klap van die 

vragruimte. Die klap het ongeveer in die middel 

"V - vormige" na buite-wysend, uitbulting, wat 

wanneer die klap afgeslaan word 'n trap vorm na 

binne, wat die op en af klim van die vragmotor 

vergemaklik het. 
 
"Sien foto’s hieronder" 

 

Oorspronklike VSA V8 Ford 098T 3-ton vragmotor 
Die verskil van die Suid Afrikaanse weergawe en 

die VSA weergawe soos hierbo genoem, is 

duidelik sigbaar. 

(Continued on page 74) 

Die Unie van Suid Afrika op 06 September 

1939 oorlog teen Nazi Duitsland verklaar.  
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Die voertuig was die hoof vervoermiddel van die 

UVM tydens die Oos Afrika veldtog 1940  - 1941 

en het die moeilike en soms onherbergsame dig 

beboste terrein van Abessinië en woestynagtige 

terrein van Somalie met groot lof aangepak 

geslaag en die troepe het groot vertroue in dié 

vragmotors gehad. Verder het die voertuig hom 

ook bewys tydens die daaropvolgende Noord 

Afrika veldtog in die woestyne van Libië, Egipte 

en teen die einde Tunisië, 1941 tot 1943. 

 

Aan die tuisfront kon hierdie vragmotor hom 

bewys tydens die suksesvolle oorland reddings 

poging van die passasiers en bemanningslede 

van die gestrande skip, die Dunedin Star wat op 

29 November 1942 aan die Skedelkus van die 

destydse Suidwes Afrika (SWA) by Angra Fria, 

noord van Rocky Point gestrand het.   

 

Op 03 Desember 1942 vertrek ses V8 Ford 098T 

3-ton weermagvoertuie, een mobiele 

werkswinkel, een ambulans en 'n 100 - gallon 

water sleepwa onder beheer van Kaptein W. 

Smith vanaf Windhoek via Okahandja, 

Otjiwarongo, Outjo, Kamanjab, Sesfotein, Puros 

en Rocky Point in die uiters onherbergsame 

Kaokoland, die gestrandes van die Dunedin 

Star te red 'n enkel rit van ongeveer 800 km, 

waarvan die eerste 400 km op redelik goeie 

grondpaaie afgelê kon word, die res van twee- 

spoor paaie tot "uiters sleg paaie". 
 
Op 08 Desember 1942 bereik Smith Rocky Point 

en dit neem die hele groep nog vier dae om tot by 

die Dunedin Star te vorder. Dit neem hulle toe 

nóg vyf dae om terug te keer tot by Rocky Point 

met die hele groep. Die skipbreukelinge vertrek 

saam met Smith en arriveer op Oukersdag, 24 

Desember 1942, in Windhoek, 25 dae nadat hulle 

nagmerrie begin het. 

 

Tydens my laerskool dae in die vroeë- en middel-

sestiger jare in Windhoek het ek gereeld die V8  

Ford 098T 3-ton vragmotor van die SA Leer van 

die Kommandement SWA  in Windhoek se strate 

gesien ry, veral vanaf die SA Weermag basis in 

Suiderhof verby die Duitse Hoër Privaatskool 

(DHPS) op pad na die omgewing van die 
(Continued on page 75) 
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Spoorwegstasie en die "Turnhalle" gebou wattoe 

'n weermag installasie was. Die weermag het 

hierdie vragmotors in Windhoek (olyf groen) en 

Walvisbaai (sand kleur) gebruik. Hulle is 

stelselmatig met Brits vervaardigde Bedford 

RLRL 4x4 militêre vragmotors vervang. 

  

Bronne: 
 
• https://wGoogle: https://www.flckr.com 
 
• https://www.oldclassiccar.co.uk/v8-ford-

lorry.htm 
 
• Boek:  Skeleton Coast  deur John H March 
 
• Eie Kennis 

  

 

 

(Continued from page 74) 

Voertuie wat vasgeval het in die droë rivier bedding van die Hoanib rivier naby Sesfontein. 

Vragmotors 90 km vanaf Kamanjab op pad na 

Sesfontein 

Eerste vragmotor wat op 07/12/1942 die 
Hoanib rivier oorsteek 

Vragmotor wat 35 km noord in die loop van 

die Khunib rivier vasgeval het 

Kaptein WJB Smith 

(SAP) 


